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YOUTH'S DEFENSE OF

,
POSTOFICE WINS

I REWARD AT LAST

Florida Boy Who Saved

Government Property From

Safe Crackers Is Appointed

Clerk After Five Years'

Wait.

WASHINGTON, Sent. 17. Paul V.

ftiuls has been nnpolntcd a clerk at a
salary of $S00 lit tho Tiillahnascc, Fla.,

I . postofllce, ns a toward for his valiant
iJr defense of tlmt olllco against tlcspcrata

Mfc crnchers on .lattunry , iiu. no won

i hU fisl't with tho burglars with his boy-- i,

(h strength and a revolver of tho cheap-

est make, which ho had won ut a country
fair.

An executive order for tho young man's
- appointment wns Issued Inst May by
- President Wilson, but It lay unacted upon

Jn Government archives until dun up re- -

ccntly by Merrltt O. Chance, chief clerk
. of tho Post omco Department.
; Tho reports of the battlo tend like tules

i of tho wild and woolly West In tho 'lite.
- ,T. Mi Sauls, father nf Paul, lived on ii

small fnrni outsldo of Tnlluhussco with
li Ms wlfo and family of eight children.
B Tho elder Sauls was night watchman In

f tlio Florida post olllco, and on tho night
of January 7 there wan sickness In his

' family and by special permission of tho

f postmaster ho sent hla son, Paul V., then
I Just pant his IStli year, to stand guard
to over tlio Government properly that night.
("" J'atil took the Job, unarmed.
t" After tho night cletk loft at 1 o'clock

nnd the Hies had heen .stirred up to keep
tlio young watchman warm dining tho
xilslit, Paul settled down to wait for tho

t dawn. After a fow minutes thoro camo
' lennck at tho tniKemont door. On his

I" vay to tlio door tho young watchman
passed tho cot or a menu, wno wns sleep-
ing In tho building. Under tho sleeper
was a very cheap icvolvcr which tho lat-
ter lind won at a rounlry fair the evening
icforc. Paul took It for safety's sake.

"Vlio' there?" he railed out, before
lin slid Hie doors apart.

"Here's a mall sack which we found
on th" utrrct, and I thought It might
lutvo chopped from the mall cart,' camo
thn answer.

Hack the doois went. .Aim as limy
opened Paul was confronted by u shining
revolver with tho command, accompanied
liy an oath, for tho watchman to hold up
Ills minds. Paul backed a Ilttlo to ono
side, and ns bo did so tho would lie
Imrglar grabbed first one hand and then
the other, but tho watchman had his
hand on tho revolver in his pocket, and
he tired, the bullet going through the
)Uer and stomach of the burglar. The
latter Imld on to Paul's arms with a
death grip. Tlio second burglar, appar-
ently unacquainted with what had hap-
pened In the darkness, and having ample
rontlilciicii In hH partner, afterward
found to be Tennessee Dutch, olio of the
most notorious of cilminats, came foi-va- id

with a rope to tic. the buy. Tint lm
mlsi'ab'iilated. With a Jnl,, I'aul got his
liiiiul Inov, fired Iwlco and tlm burglir
fell moi tally wournled, both bulli'ts hav-
ing tuki'it effet t in ids head.

All tills happened In less tlnio than It
taKei to tell It, and Paul wns unai-sistr-

liven his friend, Hurrlson, whonrlm left
keeping on tho cot. thought It wise to
remain away from tho point of contact
established by tho advance guard. And
lis did remain away until tlio smoke of
battlo had passed, atid while Pnul still
iiatelicd tlicjunpi-rl- of tho government
nnd tlm hodiV'h of tho dying nion, ltnrrl-jo- i

went in search ul a policeman and a
plivsicLin. Meanwhile tho llrst burglar
ivar grailually choking tho u.itchman.
Tlio burglai's head was resting on Paul's
right shoulder. Paul readied up and
firt.il, but Dutch shifted his head to a
resting place on tho lolt shoulder, ami
Just as the head landed there Paul (lied
over that shoulder, both bullets going
through tho burglar's head. Neither of
tlio highwaymen ever regained consciousn-
ess.

Paul remained in tho building in tlm
morning until the post olllco was opened,
tient home, wit down to his bicakfast
table and modestly announced that he
lud killed a couple of cracksmen. A juiy
ldfr i'Oiiciif, uver tlio bodies of the
lMd iiipn returned a venllct of lustllluhlc

liomu hie.

QUESTIONS PEONAGE LAWS

Alabama Statutes Violnte Thirteenth
Amendment, Says Solicitor General.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. -- Solicitor Cion-jr- al

Davl. of tho Department or Justice,Jiai file da brief In tlm Alabamapconugo oases In tho .Supremo f'ourt, Jioargues tho invalidity and unconstitution-
ality of tho Alabama statues relating toWunago .is In conllict with tlio isth
ainmdnii nt ami tho PVdcial peonage
laws.

'I'll, ,,. rili'rml to are tlioo of
' A. li- - yiuilils anil (I. V. Mruughtnii.
V"!. "','," """'ted for allegcl tltltlio rcdirul penalise law. A special

I'lo. it, ,.. thn one cusi- - and demurrero the imllitmnit hi tho other m,. hii.i-an- dt, court upholding tho consti-Wtoiiall- ty

of u)0 Alabama laws. Thu
wilted fetates takes exception to this

' MINERS RATIFY PEACE PLAN

Tavor President Wilson's Proposition
to Terminate Colorado Strike.

VASIUNUTO.N. Sept. 17. - Presidentuoii n.ld uuvlsi-- today that tlio mine
tl , .Cl',t'',lori,dl' '""' latllled thu ai-.l.-,?i.

llr ""1,m '" iievepting thn
,,'ru,-l- 'i' 1'uu-- plan for tcrmluu-';- n

of tin, Colorado strike.
11.1 ".?, ..;Ylniustratlon today boped that
now J or tho plan will
sninKo, "'" 0",'r"" t" fa" In "no

accept It.

FIRE AT CONEY ISLAND
stplechase Park Threatened, but

Plantes Are Soon Subdued.
JIanu'V.UK' Bt:,,t' hundreds

flremi, ..'.r"1.celL-br:""a-
. s'v ". llulit.

"J Ut' a, li. r.'t li, . ..... , .....
IvTrk ' ",,,Bt"";tion of .Steeplechase

Ba nl kl. V,U '" u rouMul. The llio
?n, r"'1""!' before tho ilr.imm

iii.tV. i."ul prompt measures pre- -
UU8 llIU"' 'emm

MIDDLE CLASS FOR

Tho Ions

MINGTON

& Iib U.'Vm "rJ"lz a bianch of

orth M rCJ,.I"'n ,l10 w t Kl-- .-,

'" tlm artornoun
th Sk, .

' wWoct Provioiu, tu
Utttlly TT.o Wln 0I'PanUe.. Prac-t- a

vWl"f day vv"1 ""voted

ttoTnJrmnJ work"' ""! speak in'fStv v Wr" Invitation, to
tSS V bul . nl theis ejected to be Jarjfc.
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SMALL POLICEMAN MAKES
CAPTIVE OF NEGRO GIANT

Captive Threatened to Shoot Her,
Sister-in-la- w Says,

nesldenls of the neighborhood of Six-
teenth nnd It'jflner streets lato Inst night
saw a coatless special policeman, meas-
uring little over five feet In hclgjit,
march a struggling young Negro glnnt
to the police station on West Haines
street above Clermanlown avenue.

Itlchnrdson, who had been sitting coat-les- s
In tho polleo station, wns summoned

on a hutry call to tho homo of Mrs.
Mary Law, of 1C03 Ituffmcr street, who
said her brother-in-la- Hugh Itw, wns
trying lo brenk Into her homo In tin at-
tempt to shoot her. Itlchnrdson did not
wait to get his coat, and found that tho
Woman hnd fled.

Tho brother-in-la- had succeeded In
brenklng Into the house and was engaged
In destroying everything In sight, tho po-

liceman snys. A struggle ensued which
lesulted In tllchardson's tilumphnnt
march to the station house with the Ne-gi-

Law gavo his address as 15ir Rowan
Mi cot and said that ho Is twenty-thre- e

years old. Ho was held under J3OT hall,
chnrged with carrying a concealed deadly
weapon.

Accoidlng lo Maty Law, the tioublc
started about a month ago when her
brother-in-la- whom she boarded, re-

fused to pny for tho food he consumed.
She took the matter to court and was
granted an attachment on tho man's
wages. This enraged him to such a de-gl-

that he returned last night, after
an atactica of sovernl weeks, nnd threat
ened to shoot her.

WARNS CO-ED- S AGAINST

"LIGHT-AR- M GALLANTRY"

College Official Declares Young Men
Can Walk Without Support.

SYKACUSI2, N. V Sept.
enrolled In S.vracuso University today re
discussing tho nttack hurled yesterday
against hazing, frolics and "light-ar- m

gallantry" by Chancellor Day, of that
Institution.

"young men," ho said, in speaking of
tho evils of hazing, "who aro not yle
lo walk without loaning on tho arm of a
joung woman should sen tho college
physician and they will bo admitted to
tho Infirmary." Ho alio advised s

not to permit their men frleVs to tko,
their arms, triul told the students they'
must abstain from nit kinds of hazing
parties in the ladles' dormitories. In-
stead, ho urged, tho boys nnd girls should
spend their tlmo singing, playing tho
piano or playing lawn tennis.

BOY REFUGEE IS ON HIS

WAY HOME FROM HUNGARY

Parents Learn From Newspapers
He Has Sailed From Loudon.

Tho parents of Theodore Topennv, !)

yeai.s old, of SSI 6 Sharp street, Wissa- -
blckoii, learned through tho nowsnaners
that the hoy had sailed from London and
Is on Ids way home with other refugees
from the war zone.

The boy went to Hungary a year ago
with an uncle.

Pour weeks ago he wrote to his mother
nnd said ho oxpectcd to spend anotheryear with his uncle. HcJ was then attend-
ing school.

The parents were relieved to hear that
their son was safely on hli way homo.

TRANSPORTSORDERED SOU

Six Vessels Will Bring American
Troops From Vera Cruz.

WASHINGTON, Kept. 17. Six trans-
ports today weie ordered by Secretary
of War Ciarrlsoii to proceed to Vera Cruz
to move the American troops back to tho
t'nlteil States. These vessels are th'j
Huron! and Kllpatrick at Colon: the City
of ilacon and City of Denver at Newport
News; tho Kausnii at Galveston, and tho
Cristobal ut New York.

Tlio Kansan will be tired for trans-
porting the animals.

Secretary Garrison said he expected It
would take about 111 days tor all thotransports to assemble at Vera Cruz. He
has not determined where tho troops will
be lauded In this country.

"The condition at Vera Cruz Is un-
changed," ho said. "No advices that
would Indicate that tho Inhabitants aro
panic-stricke- n at tlio thought of Anioil-en- n

evacuation have been received. Tho
I'lilletl States will surrender tho customs
house as soon ns somo ono Is selected
In take It over.

MANY APPENDICITIS CASES

Wcbt Chester Physicians and Hos-
pitals Are Treating Sufferers.

WI.'ST CIIKSTUR. St.pl. 17.- - Append!-cit- li
In an acute form has struck tills

borough and tho di.sensp aiiiuunts almostto nn epidemic. Hvriy iilnslclau in town
lias been battling with one or more cases
liming tho last two weeks, and at thotuu hospitals seventeen operations havo
been performed, while many aro being
given treatment at their hnmpR. A m...
Joilty of the patients are women.

I.ncul physicians say tho outbreak of
the disease is duo to the sudden chango
In temperature and that tho appendicitis
Is caiis-e.- l primarily by the colds. A simi-
lar wave of the diseaho passed over thn
borough nt the same heason of last year.

PRIZE BARK FAMILIAR HERE
Tito Perkeo Formerly Plied Between

This Pott and Far East.
Shipping men hero today were inter-

ested In tho leceipt of tho nows that the
Uritlsh Prizo Court had adjudlcuted tho
cabo or the captiited ricrmaii bark I'urkeo,
formerly tho Hiltlsh bark Brilliant, which
fur many years plied between tills port
and the Far Hast with cargoes of man-
ganese nnd petroloum. She was ono of
the biggest craft of her typo afloat.

Tho Perkeo, when seUed, was bound
fiom New York to Hamburg, following
her purchase by a Oermnn firm and trans-
fer to the Herman flag. The cruiser Zulu
effected thu capture on August & olf tho
southern coast of Hngland. The 1'erkco
was taken to Dovor. whuro she will bn
sold In aciuidiinco with the ruling of tho
PlUo Com t.

AUSTRIAN DUM-DUM- S FOUND

Explosive Bullets Seized in Forts,
Red Cross Agent Says.

PIlTHOCiRAI), Sept. 17.
Tho general hcaduiiarters 0f the Red

Ciosh aiiuuunci'H that It has been In-
formed by by Its icpusentativc
with tho First Russian Regiment at the
front that when Austrian foi tillc.itioii
littVo been captured ipiantitics of c.p!osHe
bullets, packed In special parcels and la
belled, havo been found. It is also charged
thut oxploslve mls'dllt-- s havo been used
by the Austriuus. '

Tho general headn.ua! tcrs of tlio Rod
Cross has been rcuuested by Its repre-
sentatives to send Into the Hold a

to Invcstlgato the charges.

Wilmington Rioter Sentenced
WlMUNirro.V. Het.. Si.pt. 17. --The liitsentence In connection with tho recent

luco ilots heio was liupoxcd la thn citv
court today, when Judge Cliuichiumi
senicnceu jumen siccoy. a negto. to pj
u line of IW and bo ImprlKoiied foi IS
months for breaking the Jaw of J. V.
limns, a white man, as he was walking
along the street. Judgo Churchman said
the court proposed to protect pseyk uu
the atrccu.

tngbrntyte-- o

DEMOCRATIC STATE

NOMINEES ATTEND

CLUB CONVENTION

Palmer and McCormick In-teru- pt

Compaigning Tour
to Be Present at Meeting of
Federation in Scranton.

SCKANTON, Pa., Sept. to
now enthusiasm by tho action of tho
Washington party State committee In In-

dorsing Vance C. McCormick ns tho
Washington party candidate for Gov-

ernor, the Democratic candidates and
campaign speakers arrived hero this
moi nlng to attend tho meeting of tho
Stato Federation or Democratic Clubs.
Tlio entlro day Is to bo given over to tho
meetings of tho Federation, and the

will not resume their automobile
tour of the State until tomorrow.

Tho campaign paity camo hero fiom
Lock llnvrii, where Congressman A.
Mitchell 1'nlmer Inst night assailed Sen
ator i'enroso for Instigating tho Catlln
pioho to Investigate tho city of Phila-
delphia, and then uhtuptly shutting off
tho work of tho Commission when It
soi-me- about to exposo the Inner work-
ing of tho I'enroso organization.

Mr. Valincr challenged Senator I'cnioio
to toll tho people of Pennsylvania Just
why the Commission had suddenly con-
cluded Its work. The election of Hudolph
Hlunketiburg us .Mayor or Philadelphia,
Mr. Palmer attributed directly to the
unexpected revelations inadu to tho peo-
ple of that city by tlio Commission be-ro-

It dropped out or existence.
Tho charge that ho would just as leave

saerlllco a frtcnil as a ron ir tho sacilflce
would accomplish the ends or his political
knavery was bulled at Senator I'enroso.
P.orening to the Indictment which ho ban
undo against tho Senator, Mr. Palmer

said:
"As I have lemarked before, Penrose

talks much uboilt whut ho lifts dono for
Pennsylvania, and I tell you that you
should stop and think what ho has dono
tt Pennsylvania. I have not made one
statement about Penrose anywhere which
in not absolutely verified by his record.
Whenever I have cited Instances of hie
votes In tho Senate I have given tho date
and the page or the Congressional Ttccord
on which It may bo found, so that any
ono may turn to that record himself and
rind Penrose's shame."

Ono or tho stops made by tho cam-
paigners, prior to reaching Lock Haven,
was at tho State Grange encampment
nnd fair at Centre Hall. Hero Mr. Palmer
had an opportunity to see the largest
olowd ho has met slnco he began his
tour 10 days ago. Fully MOO persons wero
on tho fair grounds, although tho number
which wns able to crowd Into Grange
Hall, where tho addresses were made,
was comparatively small.

The candidates spoke In practically all
tho towns In Mifflin, Centre nnd Clinton
Counties during the courso of tho day.
The automobile tour will bo resumed to-
morrow morning nnd Lackawanna
County will bo covered. Vancn C. Mc-
Cormick, who was not with the party
yesterday, camo here this morning from
Harrisburg, and will continue tho tour
tomorrow. -

UNITED STATES ACTS ALONE

IN PROTEST TO TURKEY

Administration May Not Take Action
Until War Is Over.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 17. High officials
made It plain today that tho United
States Is "going It alone" ia protesting
to Tin key against proposed abrogation
on October 1 of the capitulations giving
foielgneis Impoitdiit privileges In Tur-- k

y.
Tho United States is acting Independ-

ently of mid not In concert with piotest-In- g

Uuropean powers. It was stated. That
this Government wjll piobably postpone
until .after the European war a declslvo
response from Turkey, to prevent the
United Stntes from becoming Involved in
a Uuropean Imbroglio was Indicated. Fur-
ther exchanges of notes between tho Otto-mu- u

empire and this Government for a
thorough discussion of the affair In tho
meantime, however, Is deemed certain.

Turkey's reply to tho curt protest sent
veste-run- by hecictary Hryan tluough
Ambassador Morgenthau wns forecasted
in diplomatic clrchs today. It is uiulei.
stood In bo the position i.r tlio Tii.Ushguvernment that all rights, prlvileg. i
ami concessions of Americans in Tin key,
both civil and criminal, affecting com-iiieie- c.

and protection of American mli-slo-

and other property, are amply safe-
guarded by Turkish laws, under which
tho American missions. In particular,
have operated In ths past with full pro-
tection.

Tlio following statement issued by .Air.
Hryan Is a paraphrase of the cablegram
sent to Ambassador Morgenthau:

"You will bring to the attention or tho
Ottoman Government that tlio Govern-
ment or tile United Slates docs not ac-
quiesce in the endeavor nf thn Imperial
Government to sot asido the capitulations

"Furthermore, this Government does
not recognize that the Ottoman Govern-
ment has a right to ablegate the capitu-
lations, or that lis action tu this en.i
being unilateral can havo anj effect upon
inn rapiiuiniury comemums.

"Von will further stato that the United
States lescrves for the present tho

of tbo grounds upon which Its
icfusul tu aciulesce In the action of tho
Ottoman Government Is based, and alsoreserves tho right to make further rep.
restitutions In this matter at a laterdate."

HEAD OF CUDAHYCO. TO QUIT

Will Resign Presidency of Great
Packing Concern October 1.

CHICAGO, Sept. uurd A. Cud-nh-

president of the Cudahy Packing
Company, will resign irom that position
October 1 and will be succicded by bia
nephew, Joseph A. Cudahy.

11. A. Cudahy will retain his place on
tho bourd of directors, but will devotn
most or his attention to tho affairs of
tho Puritan Food Product Company, of
which ho is president.
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ROCKEFELLER'S ACT LED
TO DEATH OF VILLAGE

Oil Magnate's Refusal to Pay Taxes
Marked Passing of Hillside.

TAHKYTOWN, Sept. 17. - John D.

Rockefeller's nverslon to paying more
taxes than legally required of him put
Hillside, tho smallest village In this slate,
out of business. Rockefeller's estate nt
Tnrrytown extend1!, or did extend, Into
Hillside's cot potation limits, and the
Hoatd of Trustees of the latter plnce
worked out a clover scheme to Increase'
ltd tax revenue by taxing a largo part
of the oil magnate's property.

FiVor.v thing went well, and the board
was piepnrlng to pave a few more streets,
erect a sehoolhouso or two and inlro the
salailcs ot certain oltlclnts when Mr.
Rockefeller's slarf of lawyers swooped
down on Hillside nnd Informed the village
ofllclnls that the proposed tax tevy was
Illegal, and that Mr. Rockefeller would
light the Issue to the last court, even If
lin had to raise the price of kerosene.

Tho pint! was dropped; the trustees
voted to dissolve tho Incorporation of
the township and to pass Its Indebtedness
or J5O00 to the Mount Pleasant township.

EAGER TO OFFER INSULT

TwoMexlcnns Draw Lots for 'Honor'
of Humiliating Constitutionalist.

VHllA rlW'A Sept. 17. Two former
ofllccrs of the old Federal army last night
drew lots for what thev legal dod tho
honor of humiliating a Constitutionalist
ofllcer, a young major from tlio capltnl
who had obtained permission lo wear
his full uniform within the Amrclcan
lines.

Anticipating that they would be fined
for their assault upon tho Constitution-
alist, the two former Federal cuptafnff
pooled $ln In American cunency with
which they purchased SO pesos. They
then drew lots utid tho winner of tlm
pool went up to the mnjor In mi opun-u- lr

cafe and tore tho straps from his shoul-
ders.

rfP STOMP. 8,no A. AM) T P.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Regularly 75c Half JQ,

Dozen J7C
Women's nil pure linen with script and
block Initials,
12 y2c Handkerchiefs, I5"c

Sin.'S ANIl WOMEN'S
FTOST FLOOR, EOUTIC

We so have

&
NEW

We Iiit n lrondcrfnl nnnortment of the ncv
I'nll nnd Wlnlrr ttmitn nnd rfTeclii In the
cxqnlftltc fnahlonnblr mid odd ol.iipcx, n well
na all standard color. The .invlnKM lire Trorlli
nntliiir.

New $2 0- - AQ
P S0

Full yard wldo tho nllkn
for Fall nnd Winter. Smart, nobby plnld
effects and color combinations.

$2.00 Crepe (1 CQ
... P o

Lovely flno srade in pretty rich finish.
tho Douular now street and evenimr shadftn.
nlso white and lilncli 40 Inches wide.

Fine Satin 98c
Black, whlto and colors. 35 Inches wide.
Itlch. soft, lustrous finish
$1.25 & $1.35 Striped Tub Silks, 9Sc
In 32 and 36 Inch widths. Pa!ort's Intnst new

ntln-strip- d effects; pretty color combina-
tions.

Black Satin, $2.98
52 Inches wldo. Klcsnnt, fiuallty,
perfect Jot black.
$6.50 ChiiTon Velvets, $1.98
In width. In black and newest Falland Winter uhades. Excellnnt quality.

$6 to $15
$4.98 to $12

Come 29 to 13 Inches wide. Truly magnifi-
cent, in a beautiful collortlon of sheer, riohnovelty chiffons.

first prxm.

It
that bo all

at

2

fi.UO

1

$2 Black Velvet Hats, $1.19
A. vast assortment, Including every
wanted shape.
mm.NT Latest
tall styles, In black and white. Priced
111. OS, 0 and ys.U".

FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

a

With ? r
fi Pig H

nuuius! J.UJ.

This Is an fine outfit
and one that will Kivo you inut real
service at a lower cost than any
other Vlitrola outfit we know of

The VIII at
Is ono of tho finest of all the Victor
Fa m liy
This particular Cabinet Is a reijular
J25 one that we in thU outfit
for jllit.Ml.
You a doren double-fac- e
tnch Victor Recoidt, any you like,or our experts will you select

these aie making tho
outfit only juli-V- ).

$1 a It
On our Club Plan, at the

.Yo Trailing stomye Willi vieiralas or
Ktcorih
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POLICE

PROBLEM WAITING

A SOLUTION

City Com-

mission to New
Appointments Until He
Has

Del., Sept. 17. Nothing
further will be dono toward iuallfylng
tho policemen who weto appointed on
Tuesday until City Council has consid-
ered the subject this nnd de-

cided what Is to bo dune. Tho point has
been raised that tlio lesoliltlon adopted
by City Council was Illegal, The law
provides that the police fotee shall bo
cnlnrged from time to time upon the
recommendation of Council, but Councils'
resolution authorized tho Police Commis-
sion to Increase tho force Instead of
locommendlng It. Tho point was inishod
with such vigor that City Solicitor Daniel
O. Habtlngs advised tlio Police Commis-
sion not to proceed fin titer In the miil- -

tcr until lie could look Into tho law and
go over tho matter with the Police Com-

mission.
If Council should decide that the reho-lutl-

was Illegally passed nnd lesclnd
It, tho Police Commission probably will
drop the matter and allow tho blame for
fnlluio to Increase tlio force tu lest
on tho members of Council. Should tho
City Solicitor decide the resolution legal,

OPENS M. f't.OSKS If.

ntylinh

SOtTTlI

Tn

Trading Stamps
Purchase

Many Smart Autumn Fashions Women Misses
That Each Day We Give Only of Them

attractive previously Leading

Silks Velvets
AUTUMN FASHIONS

Beautiful
PLAID SILKS..

Messalines,

Imported

Imported Novelty
Chiffon,

at

nut

In

Ready-toWe- ar $2.98
Values in Untrimmd

nous In Is only
we to Is and the

Sketch Shows the fC.OS,

H 80 dtP
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OSTlliril IMXCIE9

Here's Wonderful
Dance

Victrola VII

and Dozen

exceptionally
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the chances nrn the Commis-
sion will stand by its

Tho whole hubject has up bitter
feeling nmog the of tho two

Commissioners and Chief of Po-

lice Ulack on one and tho
of tho members of City Council on the

Members of Council
nre endeavoring to I. Pusscy
Wiekersham, one of tho of tho
commission, In his to the
Police Department, while tho other side
declares that tho Interference of

Is due to n on tho part
of some of the to get even with
the Chief nf Police and prevent him hav-
ing any choice in tho selection of men

the wllieli Is to be
The assertion Is made that the

Id'-- of lm ltitr mi expert to examine tlio
force and suggest and Im-

provements was to get Ulack out
of olllce, and that aflep John II.
the Philadelphia had declared that
Mack was a good but win

his opponents piorteded lo
get him in some other wuj.

NEGRO IS MUCH

He Confesses to Chester Crimes
and hi Newton, Mass.

CIIKSTUR, Sept. 17

Kimball, a negro follower, pleaded
In court heio to committed

fin nssault ami highway robbery
Mnrle or Philadelphia, a
ago, when ho her nnd

a silver bug and Later ho
confessed and ltd the to the point
where ho hnd hid the -

Sentence lvi suspended by Hut
lor for the rcuflon Kimball Is

for a more
at Newton, whore he Is accused
nf beating a woman
ago. He will bo t to place In

that tho
may dcul him but the

will be pies.sed ho has M;rcd
tlie expected theie.
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Market Double Yellow With
Eighth Every 10c Until Noon

Thai, Closing Time, Single Stamps

So for &
Hint

th'ink styles ever shown list

Meteors

$1.25

$3.50
hleh-crrad- o

New Outfit

Victrola

complete

Women's & Misses' $18.50

New Autumn Suits $1298
They're fine diagonal in brown, blue, black

and They have button-trimme- d pretty
velvet collars and cuffs, tuxedo revers very
smart yoke top skirts. They're lined to waist with
guaranteed

Misses' $25 Norfolk $16.98
One Illustrated

Fine diagonal cheviot brown, navy blu black.
Holland blue and Rrcen have belted coat"? finished
with strappings buttons and lined with guar-
anteed satin combined to top kirt.
Women's & Misses' $25 Dresses, S15

Sketch Shows One
Charming assortments including satin in

brown, black malange blue, also navy blue
serge combined with atin. plain or box-plaite- d

white collars smart vestces or
loosely tied sashes

and Misses' $27.50 Top Coats. $20
These are tia-v- blue, brown and black broadcloth, belted
nt waist nnd In ripples. Show collar and buttons
of pltiHh and fasten military fashion

Women's $30 Fine Suits, $22.50
Several Smart Styles

They're chiffon and mediu-

m-weight serge, in navy blue, catavba, plum,
brown, green, and Holland blue.

Smart English cut-awa- y the dressier fash-
ions with flaring skirted coats trimmed with
silk motifs velvet. Also have yarn

pretty plaited or
skirts.

$4 Hats,
Also Many Other Exceptional Stylish Hals andTnmmtnya
Helnp Philadelphia's leading- rnnilrwry fashions, natural

should able present that newest Iwst at most
reasonable prices.
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This mllllnerv designed In to tho
call of fashion they nro thatm r.ihmons and sailorshapes of sir.es oddlv original effects.

We ateo like you to sec our complete
exhibition prices very moderate of

Bonnets, Toques and Children's Hats

A

of
Fourteen of tho laadfnt? Summer varieties can be supplied to mu now
ready for Immediate that you can have wealth of flowers
next season for
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wanted
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Seventh

time; just what
TaiMrl prevent furnl- -alio has extra, handle forand raachimr in .h lrnomviuno

iu!f ceine "''" P0"Sh sp,em1ul tor

Mail and 'phont filled. PEI L
"H'arntc" XSOG or (our free sein'
tre) "Main"

ix mi, imp at Piuciss njrxu ri..--.
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OF TWO HOLDS 600
AT BAY; DIES IN

Tramp, Pursued After Murder, Kills
Himself In. Blazing Hlold.

HARVARD, Neb., Sept. 17.

Trout, a grain buyer, prominently as
Koclatcd with the business ot

town, went to Ids ofTlco yesterday
and half an hour later was dead,
with two bullets In Ills heart Plainly ho
hnd been killed a robbnr.

News of tho murder sptcad through
Harvard. SherllT Charles H. Anderson
and his deputy, George Phillips, came
upon a tiiimp whoo aroused
tholr suspicions. As they approached
the trnmp began firing at them with an
automatic pistol.

The sheriff fell, dying Instantly. Next
the deputy fell, mortally wounded,

citizens then a posse. Kverv
automobile In town wns commandeered
by officials and others, and tho Fulrlleld
militia cullel. out. Probably rxl
pers'uns look up man hunt, nnd a
cordon wns formed nboul tho entire
country side.

The tramp took In a hay Held
and. barricaded behind a stack, began
to fight. He seemed to have almost nn,
endless supply of ammunition, for Iio
fired often. In slight pauses bo would
rolnud, only to continue the fusillade.

When any part of his body showed
rifles nnd shotguns were turned

on him. Finally the hay In the Held
caught lire. The flames swept across tho
Held like a huge wave, hut the tiamp

lili position until thoy were upon
him. Then ho rnsn to his feet, hli
pistol to hla head nnd blew out bin
bruins. There Is no clue to his Identity.

HELD ON SHUaC-LING- - CHARGE
PI.ATTSHFRC. Sept. Fnrr

Frank D'Heltencourt. who say they
are residents of Hoston, are In cus-
tody heio In default of $J,fW ball pending
their examination on ebarges of smug-
gling Chinese across tho Canadlau border.

-- - ii mi. oh phovi: minniti
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Trading Stamps
Arc to All Others

because the premiums secure
arc more valuable than you
get with other stamps.

Wc give double stamps the
morning.

Can
do not that many been at time. today's are
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Trimmed HAT
Many of the Shapes Taper a n,' Sides

or Front and Bark
They Jaunty Trimmings
Stand Straight Up or Straight Out.

Mostly of Black Velvet, Small Brightening'
1 ouch of Metal Braid

You could nothlner smarter than the now
model pictured but there are of otbpr
equally chic that may even more bcom- -
lnir. They are nil for your oholco ut

' prices varying: from

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98 to $15
bas been answer

latest bits presen'
latest j'sris in turuan-- j

vaiylns and

special

THIRD

Gorgeous Display of Flowers, Today, Friday and Saturday
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SUBWAY
UNTRIM3.IED HATS

Extraordinary Values, QQ
Fine ?1.50 Grades.... oc
Smartest Autumn shapes, made fromuna hliuk velvet.
Tin bans and the Exceedui'ly
Popular Sailor Styles.

In fact, we dnirt
Trimmed

Free
derf-i- l lot.price OX'.

think you dup-
licate sailor shapes
anwheio ele ut thin
pilr-- A tMll OU- -

noguiariv ji spt--i

Women's and --Misses
$10.00 Serge d no
Dresses PO.0
In n.iv blue, and hU k. Vt w
Vutumii nn, del- - e'liit-i l,rudbounii, sauu tollar, sieves, andflouiu e

Misses' 39e to 50c OQn
I'nion Suits &UC

Tur whltp. ce lined, cotton rib-bed drop ba.ks All ai- - In lot.
SI House Dresses, ti!)c

I'ercalw and icinicham nat stripesand (hecki; round nKk or turu-'ie- r
collar

Women's S2.50 to $ 1 Shoes, $1nanuq leathers In button. Uluchrand Ui e
sizes In lot
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